Introduction {#S0001}
============

Ballet is a unique form of dance that requires a high level of athleticism while maintaining a specific visual aesthetic.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The artistic requirements of classical ballet dictate physical training and performance.[@CIT0002] Unlike other forms of physical activity, the performance of athletic acts such as jumps in ballet primarily serves to achieve the desired aesthetic rather than maximal performance. One of the most athletic aspects of ballet can be observed during jumping movements.[@CIT0003] These movements place a high mechanical demand for rapid muscular effort on the lower extremity and are associated with injuries at the ankle joint.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0012] Due to the prevalence of impact injuries,[@CIT0004],[@CIT0008] a majority of previous research in the discipline of ballet has focused on the landing phase of the jump.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0016] However, common injuries, such as Achilles tendinopathy and Achilles tendon (AT) rupture, are associated with the take-off phase of the jump.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] While altered kinematics have been observed during the take-off phase of jumps in dancers with Achilles tendinopathy,[@CIT0012] no research has examined the kinetic demands at the ankle joint during the take-off phase of different ballet jumps in healthy dancers.

Many jumps specific to ballet involve rapid take-off from a single leg and place a high mechanical demand on the tendons and muscles around the ankle joint. Two of the most frequently performed jump types that have similar take-off strategies but differ in the landing technique are a jeté and a temps levé.[@CIT0003] A jeté is a jump that takes off from a single foot and lands on the other. The saut de chat (SDC) is a specific jeté in which a dancer takes off, jumps with high vertical and horizontal propulsive effort, performs the splits mid-air, and lands on the opposite foot.[@CIT0017] A temps levé (TL) is a jump type in which the dancer takes off and lands on the same foot. A common type of temps levé jump requires the dancers to take a single step forward and then take-off with propulsion mainly in the vertical direction.[@CIT0003]

From a mechanical perspective, we speculate single-leg jumps such as SDC which involve a combined vertical and horizontal propulsion would place substantially greater propulsive demands on the lower extremity, specifically the ankle joint, compared to jumps such as TL that primarily involve vertical direction propulsion. The mechanical demand on the whole body during jumping movements can be determined by examining peak vertical ground reaction forces (GRF) and the rate of force development (RFD).[@CIT0018] Similarly, peak net joint moments and powers can be used to quantify the mechanical demand about the ankle specifically.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0023] To date, no research has examined the differences in mechanical demand at the ankle joint during the take-off phase of different ballet jumps. Determining these differences may provide insights for training progression,[@CIT0017],[@CIT0024] injury risk,[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0010],[@CIT0012] and rehabilitation for dancers with Achilles tendinopathy.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0025]

The purpose of this study, therefore, was to examine differences in the mechanical demand on the ankle joint in classically trained ballet dancers during two common dance jumps (SDC and TL) that take-off from a single foot. We hypothesized that the mechanical demand on the ankle joint would be greater for the SDC compared to the TL.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Participants {#S0002-S2001}
------------

Fifteen female classically trained ballet dancers (age: 20.7 ± 2.7 years; height: 1.6 ± 0.1 m; mass: 56.4 ± 3.98 kg; training: 13.9 ± 5.0 years) participated in the study. The inclusion criteria were no current injury, no major prior injury in the past 5 years that required more than a month off from dance training or surgery, no previous Achilles tendinopathy, and more than 3 years of training in classical ballet at the advanced level.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] All participants signed a written informed consent prior to participation. The University Institutional Review Board approved the study, and it was carried out in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Data Collection {#S0002-S2002}
---------------

Participants completed a single testing session lasting approximately 1 hr. The session began with 10 mins of standardized ballet barre warm-up exercises followed by measurement of anthropometric characteristics such as body mass, height, leg length, inter-anterior superior iliac spine horizontal distance, as well as knee and ankle widths. The knee and ankle widths were measured as horizontal distances between the medial and lateral epicondyles of the femur and the medial and lateral malleoli at the ankle, respectively. Participants wore tight-fitting spandex clothes, and 16 reflective markers were placed bilaterally on participants' feet, legs, and thigh and around the pelvis according to Plug-in-Gait lower body model guidelines (Vicon, Centennial, Colorado, USA). Three-dimensional lower extremity marker position data were collected using a 10-camera motion capture system (Vicon, Vantage V8, Centennial, Colorado, USA) sampling at 250 Hz.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] GRF and moment data were collected using two in-ground force plates (Advanced Mechanical Technology Inc., Waterton, MA, USA) sampling at 1000 Hz.[@CIT0027]

Each participant performed the two different jump conditions: SDC and TL[@CIT0003],[@CIT0017] with their preferred take-off leg in a random order. For the SDC, the participants were asked to place their preferred take-off leg forward onto the first force plate. They then jumped, bringing their other leg forward and performing the splits in midair before landing on a second force plate on their other leg ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The TL began with an identical approach with the participants placing their preferred take-off leg forward onto the force plate. They then jumped vertically while keeping their other leg behind their take-off leg and landing on the take-off leg ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Preceding each jump condition, participants were shown a video of the jump and then they performed three familiarization jumps on the force plate. The participants then performed three successive jumping trials for each jump condition.[@CIT0013] Marker position and GRF data were captured synchronously using the Nexus software (Vicon Nexus version 2.6, Centennial, Colorado, USA). During both jump conditions, the dancers were encouraged to give maximal effort, emphasizing maximal jump height. The jump conditions were separated by a 1-min rest period.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] SDC and TL with lower body marker placement are shown in [Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.Figure 1Experimental set-up for the saut de chat (SDC) jump.Figure 2Experimental set-up for the temps levé (TL) jump.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2003}
-------------

Flight time for the jump was identified using the force plate data from the instant of take-off to landing, during which time the vertical GRF was zero N. Duration of the take-off phase of the jump was defined from the instant of the dancer stepping on the force plate (i.e., when vertical GRF exceeded 20 N)[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] to becoming airborne (i.e., when vertical GRF was 0 N). All dependent variables were identified during the take-off phase of the jump. The GRF data were normalized to body mass and then the peak values were identified for the vertical component of GRF for each trial. The mean rate of force development (RFD) was computed as the slope of the change in vertical GRF from minimum to peak over the corresponding change in time. Using marker position data, a rigid 7-segment (i.e., pelvis and left and right femur, tibia, and feet segments) linked lower extremity model was created via the Plug-in Gait pipeline.[@CIT0034] Markers placed on the lower body segments were used to create rotational matrices for calculating cardan segment and joint angles. A flexion/extension, abduction/adduction, and internal/external rotation sequence was used. Segment masses, centers of mass locations, and moments of inertia were estimated by entering anthropometric measurements into Dempster's equations.[@CIT0035] The angular and center of mass velocities and accelerations of each segment were calculated using finite difference equations. An inverse dynamics approach was then used to determine sagittal plane net joint moments and forces at the ankle joint via the dynamic Plug-in Gait pipeline in Nexus software.[@CIT0034] For each trial, peak moment and power values were identified for the take-off phase and then normalized to body mass. For all variables, the data were averaged across the three trials for each condition.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

For each variable, paired *t*-tests were used to determine differences between the SDC and TL conditions. The alpha level was set at 0.05. The effect sizes were calculated as Cohen's *d*. Small, medium, and large effect sizes correspond to Cohen's *d* values of 0.20, 0.50, and 0.80, respectively.[@CIT0036] All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS software version 25 (Chicago, IL, USA, 2011).

Results {#S0003}
=======

For one participant, we were not able to obtain marker position data due to a technical error. Therefore, peak ankle moment and peak ankle power were reported for 14 participants, whereas peak vertical GRF, average RFD, and flight time were reported for 15 participants. All dependent variables were significantly higher during the SDC than during the TL (p \< 0.05; [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The mean difference between conditions for all variables was large (Cohen's *d* \> 0.80; [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}), with the difference between peak ankle power showing the largest effect size (Cohen's *d* = 2.290). Additionally, all dancers showed very similar jump profiles for vertical GRF, ankle moment, and ankle power during the propulsive phase of the jump. Representative data for vertical GRF, ankle moment, and ankle power during take-off are presented in [Figures 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Kinetic Variables for the Take-off Phase of SDC and TLSaut de chatTemps levé*t*-Value*p*Cohen's *d*Peak vertical force (N/kg)23.2 ± 2.721.2 ± 2.3*t*~14~=3.530.003\*0.914Mean RFD (N/kg/s)103.3 ± 35.674.4 ± 17.8*t*~14~=3.830.002\*0.987Flight time (s)0.35 ± 0.040.32 ± 0.05*t*~14~=3.370.005\*0.869Peak ankle moment (Nm/kg)3.03 ± 0.402.61 ± 0.38*t*~13~=4.68\<0.001\*1.238Peak ankle power (W/kg)20.7 ± 4.715.6 ± 3.5*t*~13~=8.53\<0.001\*2.290[^1] Figure 3Representative normalized vertical GRF data during the take-off phase for both jumps.Figure 4Representative net ankle joint moment during the take-off phase for both jumps. Positive moments are plantarflexor.Figure 5Representative net ankle joint power during the take-off phase for both jumps.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The purpose of this study was to examine differences in demand on the ankle joint during two common dance jumps (SDC and TL). We hypothesized that the SDC would place a greater demand on the ankle joint compared to the TL. The results of this study support our hypothesis. The demand on the whole body during the take-off phase was greater for the SDC jump, which showed greater peak vertical GRF and RFD when compared to the TL. The effect sizes of the differences in the jump conditions for both RFD and peak vertical GRF were large, indicating that the difference in whole-body demand between the two jumps was meaningful. Similarly, the mechanical demand specifically at the ankle joint was greater for the SDC when compared to the TL, as indicated by greater peak net joint moment and positive power. The effect sizes for the peak ankle moment and power were also very large, indicating meaningful differences in mechanical demand at the ankle joint between these two jumps. All variables showed identical trends, suggesting that the SDC elicits a greater mechanical demand when compared to the TL.

These net joint moment and power data imply that high demands were placed on the AT during jumping movements in ballet, specifically during the take-off phase. During the entire take-off phase for both jumps, the net ankle moments were plantarflexor ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) and, simultaneously, the net ankle powers were predominately positive ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The concurrence of plantarflexor moment and positive power suggests that the plantarflexors would be acting concentrically.[@CIT0037] Because primary plantarflexors are gastrocnemius and soleus, the concentric action of these muscles would pull on and increase tension in the AT, thereby transferring the moment and power to the ground needed for the jump take-off.[@CIT0021] Based on the repetitive nature of dance movements, these strains may contribute to the high prevalence of the development of overuse injury at the ankle and Achilles tendinopathies associated with the take-off phase of these jumps.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0012]

Net joint moment and power data reveal that the mechanical demands on the ankle plantarflexors and the AT are greater during the SDC than TL. During jumps, the plantarflexor moments accelerate the body upward and/or forward.[@CIT0038] These plantarflexor moments differ in magnitude depending on the direction of the jump.[@CIT0022] The SDC requires the movement of the body in both vertical and horizontal directions,[@CIT0003],[@CIT0017] whereas the TL is primarily a vertical jump.[@CIT0003] To fulfill the aesthetic requirement of the SDC (i.e., achieving splits while airborne), the vertical GRF and the flight time required of the SDC are greater compared to the TL ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Differences in demand between these two jumps may also be explained by how they are used in practice and performance. The SDC is trained as a more powerful jump compared to jumps such as the TL.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0017] Additionally, the aesthetic demand of each jump may temper a dancer's maximal effort by determining the optimal jump execution based on the timing of the musical cue or the intended effect of the jump.[@CIT0002] These considerations may also determine how often a jump is practiced and to what degree of effort. The high mechanical demand of the take-off phase of the jumps and repetitive nature of ballet training[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] could increase the risk of overuse injury and Achilles tendinopathies.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0006] The risk of overuse injuries during ballet may be elucidated by determining the differences in mechanical demand at the ankle joint during the take-off phase of different jumps.

Since the SDC places a greater mechanical demand on the ankle joint than the TL, these two specific types of the jump could be used progressively in training. Such progression may be beneficial for both beginner and advanced ballet students. Intensive ballet training often begins at a young age, and high demand movements that are introduced early can impact the development of injuries.[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040] Even in advanced training, ensuring that lower demand jumps such as the TL are performed adequately before training, higher demand jumps such as the SDC may mitigate the development of overuse type injuries.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042] This strategy could be applied at the beginning of the ballet season after they have taken time off to ensure high demand jumps are not performed when the dancer may be in a deconditioned state.[@CIT0043] Similarly, this type of progression could be used in rehabilitation for ballet dancers with AT rupture or AT tendinopathies. The mechanical demand on the ankle can be further reduced for jumps such as TL by limiting jump height until the correct form is observed, then increasing jump height of this jump, and then moving on to higher demand jumps such as the SDC. Such training progression may reduce the possibility of re-injury during rehabilitation by ensuring proper, progressive training of the AT.

Some limitations of the current study include the testing of ballet jumps in isolation, as well as the modification to the jump approach. In ballet training and performance, jumps are a part of a choreographed set of movements and are rarely performed as an isolated movement. Additionally, the SDC typically has a running approach[@CIT0017] compared to a single-step approach used in the current study. By controlling the approach strategy, we were able to control the confounding effects of the approach speed on the ground reaction forces and the ankle joint moment and power. However, by both isolating the jumps and not utilizing a running approach, the mechanical demand data collected in this study may be lower and not be indicative of true peak values achieved during ballet practice and performance. Another limitation of this study is that all jumps were tested with bare feet rather than in ballet shoes. We chose to test participants barefoot to control for possible variability in jump performance due to differences in shoe stiffness.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0039]

Future studies should investigate the mechanical demand of additional types of ballet jumps so a comprehensive progression based on mechanical demand at the ankle joint can be determined and applied to training and rehabilitation programs. Additionally, the effects of upper extremity kinematics on ballet jumps, specifically during the take-off phase, should be observed. Upper extremity kinematics often determine the aesthetic quality of the movement in ballet.[@CIT0044] Therefore, upper extremity movement may play a large role in total take-off strategy and may alter the demand at the ankle for specific jumps depending on the desired aesthetic.

Our data show that the mechanical demand at the ankle joint is significantly greater for the SDC than the TL. The results of the current study could be used to begin a compendium of ballet jumps organized by mechanical demand at the ankle. These findings have implications for injury prevention as well as potential for developing effective training and rehabilitation progressions for the classically trained ballet dancer.
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SDC, saut de chat; TL, temps levé; AT, Achilles tendon; GRF, ground reaction force; RFD, rate of force development.
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[^1]: **Notes:** \*Denotes significant difference (*p*\<0.05). Data presented as mean ± 1 standard deviation.
